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eon Dolby, of Somers, passed away Wednesday.

Born Oct. 29, 1932, in Hartford to Jennie and Morris Dolby, he was raised in the north
end of Hartford during the Depression. Leon's father died when he was 18 months old,
at 14 he forged his date of birth and joined the National Guard. A survivor of the 1944
circus fire, he graduated from Weaver High School in 1950. In 1953 Leon was drafted
and served in Germany for 2 years. Using the GI Bill, Leon graduated from U of H,
worked for American Standard, an aerospace machine shop in Hartford, and ultimately
becoming their sales manager. In the early '70s he independently represented several
aerospace manufacturers. In addition to his sales career, Leon owned and operated an
insurance and travel business, as well as serving 18 years as the town's elected tax
collector. Leon's career was capped with a long tenure at Mountain Tree Service, the
company his son founded. In 1958, Leon married his wife of 62 years, Shirley. Together
they raised their sons, first in Enfield, then from 1964 in Somers, where he lived for the
rest of his life. Shirley and Leon were "Ozzie and Harriet" to their sons. An imposing
figure who commanded respect from all who knew him, he was the first to offer help or
compassion to everyone. There are few people who grew up in Somers in the '70s or
'80s who were not in some way touched by Leon's generosity and commitment to
community. Family, politics, and sports were Leon's passions (though his family often
wondered in what order). Leon believed in giving back to the community; his
commitment to local organizations is long and varied: Chairman of the Democratic
Town Committee, delegate to the state party conventions, Little League officer and
coach, Boy Scout leader, youth football organizer, founder of the Somers beautification
committee, among many others. An avid supporter of UConn sports in his later years,
he cheered on his sons and grandchildren in baseball, football, wrestling, field hockey,
and softball, seldom missing a game or meet, concert or recital. He had a unique way
of making each member of his family feel that THEY had a "special" bond with Dad or
Grandpa. He loved spending time gardening, arguing politics, and traveling to his
beloved "Ocean's Lure" in Kennebunk. Leon lived a full life, the night before he passed
he made a point to tell us all that he felt he had a wonderful wife and family and had



lived a full and complete life. He asked that we celebrate his life instead of mourning
its end.

Besides his wife, Leon left a devoted family, sons, Wayne (Leslie) of North Kingstown
Rhode Island, and Barry (Sharon) of Stafford Springs; grandchildren, Matthew (Cassie)
in North Yarmouth, Maine, Meagan Sheridan (Joe) in Marlborough, Forest, and
Heather of Stafford Springs, and Emerson in Bowdoinham, Maine; and great-
grandsons, Joey and Declan Dolby.

At Leon's request there will be no services.

He was a really great man - a mensch.
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https://adclick.g.doubleclick.net/pcs/click?xai=AKAOjst-E0Do5kqZtOI_vkWQU794Prr2Ts_LGsZcGl1RQYVqHFV4oBex1BTU5-uWwTOdBvttGwvkJ6RwNSyjQjr2qMRkFqv8-4IY7F5lBkgnhFc5_x4Nvs870tgIeJJnf4qq8MRW1Wxh3oYmgFFOpBiW0mMOINy2TPcH25rKQPxz68y83kV1GrrPqiRZ83MD41UtHaf1XIpp88nir3ZLWPnz3VGPZJ-2VjSFg5hiPI1DAKZ_nAu6hI0bfvyCzJOYaXiTUI_3IWXKSd5A4V1M2_0i8D9FSvHy3aTIhldCGnQWJ8YpinevoWKRTNrgNMjtuA8HTqp53y95t6hczyeP8cWL7NVnDb70KTAC28RJQLsRFc1SoTb3onw&sai=AMfl-YRUjH2dB1SU2_9P0BLR-Td2VNuvYVrgUP9GuPj3V1qIoUeZY66R77ULX8TBwfxs9qMqxFht4aBIiarOEgDknc1g9JTDyLm34yqoJpMmdUxpuzWP6wHUVO8GZCD0WQgMSobj86-U5ZRZhrKvYU2G&sig=Cg0ArKJSzDiQWKCXcgsCEAE&fbs_aeid=%5Bgw_fbsaeid%5D&urlfix=1&adurl=https://prf.hn/click/camref:1101l3yjc/adref:41892/destination:https://www.ancestry.com/cs/partner-records%3FflowId%3DpartnersBirth%26gsfn%3DLeon%26gsln%3DDolby
https://sympathy.legacy.com/en-us/funeral-flowers/productdetails/?type=obituary&p=195749155&pn=leon-dolby&affiliateId=1734&v=01&sku=tre-tim&pm=322

